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Clerk Township of Mattawan.

Mir. Ribout was born iii the Department
du la Haute, Ma-rne, iii Franre, in 1851,
and recteived bis education in Lthe muni-

Glerk Of the Township of Cltarence.

Mr. Menard was boin at St. Scholas.
tique, in the county of Two Mouintains, ini
Quebec, in 1850, and wben a ch'Ild bis

parents removed te the township of Clar-

ence, wbere hie bias ever since resided.
He taugbt school in the townsbip for fif-
teen years, and in 1893 was appointed
'township clerk, te succeed bis brother,
Gideon. lie is also, postmaster at "The
Brook-y'

Çlek Village of Woodibridge.

Mr. McClure was born in the year IS 39,
in the township of Vaughan, county of
York, of Irish parentage. lie obtained
his education at the public scaclols in bis

native townsbip. Mr. McClure followed
the occupation of a successful farmner until
the )'car 1884, in wbicb year lie met with

of Sherbourne, McClintock, etc., on their
separation from the township of Stanhope
in 1897-

Glak Township of Wallace.

Mr. Roberts was born in tbe county of
Wexford, lreland, in 1834. He emigrated
to Canada in the year 185 1, and taughit
school for a- numnber of years. He was

al and normal scbools in bis native

intry. Me came te Canada in the year

ý5, and for ten years engaged in busi-

,s as a tailloir, in Ottawa, wben he re-

'ved te Mattawa, where he bias been

ry ing on the saine business ever since.

was appointed clerk of the township

M a ttawian in the yeýar 1898, an d treas-

J. B. S1IRIGLIEY.

appointed clerk of the townsbip of Wal-
lace in the year 1875. In addition te his
office as clerk, Mr Roberts bas been post-
master at Shipley since 1881.

Tlhe respondeut, in the case of Regina
ex. rel. ll vs. Dowswell, reported on
page 34 of our Marc'i number, appealed
from the decision of Mis Houer Judge
Hughes, te a single Judgc ini Toronuto.

in , 899. lu politîcs, Mr. Ribout is

Lunch Liberal,

MaR. JOHN MCUE

an-accident, which incapacîtated bimi from
furtber bard work. He was appointud
clerk of tbe village of Woodbridge in Jan-

uLary, 1885; bie is also one of tbe auditors
of the West Y'ork and Vaughan Agricul-
tural Souiety.

Glek Townships of Sherbourn, McClintock,
Etc.

Mr, Sbrigley was hemn in the township

of Pelhbam, county cf ýVelland, in the

year 1835.. lie Awas cdctdin the corn

mon schooS cf, tbat towmn,1bip, and during

the greater part of his life be bias becrn en-

gaged in the saw-mJiliflg and lumber busi-

ness. He settled in tbe townsbip of Sher-

boumne in the year 1874, was created a

justice of the Peace in 1894, and issuer

of marriage licenses in 1898. Me received

the appoifltmCflt of cierk of the towntsbips

T1he miatter was argued before Mr. justice
Street, who in every particular confirmed
the decision of the court below.


